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Jeremiah 28:9·· As regards the prophet that prophesies of peace, when the 
word of the prophet comes true the prophet whom Yehowah has 
sent in truth will become known. 

 [8] - References: 

· And they try to heal the breakdown of my people lightly, saying;  
There is peace!  There is peace!  When there is no peace. 
(Jeremiah 6:14) 

· At this I said;  Alas, O Sovereign Lord Yehowah!  Here the 
prophets are saying to them;  YOU will see no sword, and there 
will be no famine to happen to YOU, but true peace is what I shall 
give YOU in this place. (Jeremiah 14:13) 

· For the reason, yes, for the reason that they have led my people 
astray, saying, There is peace!  When there is no peace, and there 
is one that is building a partition wall, but in vain there are those 
plastering it with whitewash. (Ezekiel 13:10) 

· When the prophet speaks in the name of Yehowah and the word 
does not occur or come true, that is the word that Yehowah did 
not speak.  With presumptuousness the prophet spoke it.  You 
must not get frightened at him. (Deuteronomy 18:22) 

· And the sign or the portent does come true of which he spoke to 
you, saying;  Let us walk after other gods, whom you have not 
known, and let us serve them. (Deuteronomy 13:2) 

· The prophets of Israel that are prophesying to Jerusalem and 
that are visioning for her a vision of peace, when there is no 
peace, is the utterance of the Sovereign Lord Yehowah. (Ezekiel 
13:16) 

· For here I am waving my hand against them, and they will have 
to become spoil to their slaves.  And YOU people will certainly 
know that Yehowah of armies himself has sent me. (Zechariah 
2:9) 

· And YOU will have to know that I have sent to YOU this 
commandment, in order that my covenant with Levi may 
continue, Yehowah of armies has said. (Malachi 2:4) 

 


